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'Practise Marxism, and not revisionism;'-CIhaiiman Mao

NATIONALITIES IN BRITAIN WITH PARTIC ULAR REFERENCE

Nationalityisahistoricalconceptwhichgrewupiatheperiodwhencapitaliem
was in the aacendancy. The origin oi tJre national question lies in tl.e capitalist-imper -
ialist eystem., in the Eystern of exploitation baged on the p'-ivate ownership oI the

-.ro" of production. Marx eaid: ,lThe existing relations of ownership provide the

condition ior the exploitation of one nation by another. t'Aside from oppreeeing and

exploiting the working people of their own natlonality, the bourgeoisie and other ex-
pfoftUg .1"""." of an-oppreseor nationality alwaye oppress and exploit- other nation-
alities in their own .o*lry, while in foreign countries they acramble for markete,
regioas producing raw materiale and places for inve afnent, and enlarge the scope

of itrelr exploitation, They strive to establish systerna of national oppreseion a-nd co-
lonialism ln order to carry out ruthleas national aggression aod opproeeion and gub-

ject other nationalitie s to ih.ir exploitation. So long ae irnperialism, capitalism, the

Lxploiting classes aud the 6y8tem of exploitation exist, national oppreaeion and na.-

tional exploitation wlll not vanish.

QUESTION OF.
TO MINORITY NATI T

Refe rence Material

A. The National Questioo and Clas s Struesle:

National oppreesioo is definitely not, as. the bourgeois nationaliste aad othe r ex-
ploiting classeg aasert, a atruggle and opposition between all the people of oue na-
iionarity and all those of another. It i8 oppreesiou of the vast majority of the people
of aa oppreeaed nationality, mainly ite workers, peasants and other labourfurg peoplel
by t-I.e iufing clase of an oppressor natioaality, The oppresaor6 are a sma1l handfuli
*'hil. th" oppreseed form the overwhelming rnajority. Comrade Mao Te etung e aid:

t'In the United Statee, it ie only the reactionary ruling circles among the whitee
'who opprese the Negro people. They caa in ao way rePresent the workere, far-
mera, revolutionary intellectuals and other enlightened persona who cornprise
the ove rwhelrning majority of t].e white people. At Pre6ent, it iB the handful of
imperialists headed by t}e Untted States, and their suppolter8, the reactionarlee
in different countriee, who are inflicting oppreasion, aggression and iatirnidation
on the overwhelmiag majority of the nations and peoplee of the world. we are in

: the majority and t]:e y are in the minority. At most, they make up less than 10

per cent of tJ:e 3,000 million population of the world.!l

In oppreseing other nationalitie I or carrying out aggression uPon them, the
bourgeoiele aad other exploiti:rg classee always do it in the narne of their whole na-
tton td proclaim that they.are doing it for the benefit of all their people. This is a
shameleae fraud. Their aggreasion upon.attd oppreeaion of other nationalitiea are
not only widely at variance wit} the intereot6 of the proletariat and otber working
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peoPle of their own natlonality but are a complete violation of those intereets aad stand
in basic contradiction with thern, Engels already Btated: IA nation caanot become free
aad at the eame tirne contlaue to oppress ot}er natione.rr Referring to the hostile attl-
tude of t}re Englieh worker towarde the Irleh r rorke!, Karl Marx, in a lette! to Meyer
and Vogt. aaid! rthe . . . turnB himseU into a tool of the arletocrats and capitallete
aaainst Ireland, thus strengtheuing thelr domination over himse!.f . 'r Lenin said: rrThe

oppreeeion of reubject peoplesr ie a double -edged weapon. It cuts both waya -- againat
the rsubject peopleet and against the Ruesial people.tt For this leason, the proletariat
and the working people of various Dationalitie I must aee through thie deceptlon of the
bourgeo;lole aad other exploiting claeeea, and stand againet national aggression and op-
Preosion of every kind, and support the etruggle of oppressed natioaalitie e for llbera-
tion.

Marx coneldered that the development of tbe national liberatlon movement is a
decisive blow to the ruling claeses of ttre capitalist countriee and i6 oeceseary to the
proletariat for tJreir own emancipation. In hls letter to Meyer and Vogi, Marx said
that to the workere of England tJ:e national emancipation of Ireland t'is no que stion of
abstract justice or human sympathy but the first condtion of their own emancipationrr.
Lenia developed the standpoint of Marx and Engels. He considered it necessary to dis-
tinguieh the nationality whi ch is oppreseed frortr that Bhich opplesse6 and put forward
the sloganrrWorkers of A1l Countires and Oppreseed Nations, Unite!rt He said:

ItThe revolutionary movement in the advanced countires would indeed be a mere
deceptioa if cornplete and close unity dtd not exi6t between the workere fighting against
capital in Eurorpe and America and the hundrede and hundreds of millione of rcoloniall
sl.aves who are oppressed by that capital.rl

" Unde r the historlca,l conditions of the preaent age; Comrade Mao Tsetuhg has
furthe r developed:the Marxist:Lenintst principle regarding the relationa between tJre
oational' Iiberation riovemetit and tle p.roletarian revolutiotr. He seta great store on
the sigaiflcance of and ttre role played. by the national liberation movement in Aaia,
Africa and Latln Arnerica. In hlB statement of Auguot 8, 1963, supporting the Ameri-
caa Negroes in their fight against lacial discrimiaation, Comrade. Mao Tsetuag eaid
emphatically:

"The evil 6y6tem of coloniafism and irnperialiam arose and throve wlth tbe en-
slaverre nt of Negroeo and tJ:e trade ia Negtoes, and it will surely come to its
end with tJ:e coinplete emanclpation of the black people. rr 

.

In his talk with gueste from lraq, Iran ancl Cyprus on May 9, 1960, Comrade Mao
fsetung said that the just 6truggles of the peoples of tJ:e variouo colrntrie s in tJ:e world
have received and will continue to receive flrm eupport from the 650 million people of
Chiaa. He pointed out that the days of irnperialisrn are nurnbered. The irnperialiste
have cornmitted all ma.rme r of evile and all tbe oppressed peoples of the whole world
wl1l never forgive them. He pointed out that to defeat the reactionary rule of irnper-
ialism, it is neceseary to form a broad united front and unite wit} all forces, exclud-
ing the enemy, that can be united with and coatinue to wage arduoua struggles'

rrAmong tle people of the oppresoed natlonalities, thoae rrho actually eurfer na-
tional oppression are mainly the oppresaed and exploited claaaearthe workets and the
broad masaes of labouring people, most of whom are Peasants. When their claes in-
teresta are encroached upon by the irnperialists tlr:rough national oPPres sionr the
national bourgeoisle aad Lven certain patriotic kiags, princes and aristocrats of an
oppreseed nationality rnay aometirneE fight against national oppre$Bion togettrer with
the broad maaaea of working people of their own nationality. In thiE struggle the
proletarlat should uriite. wlth them, ,rhile at tlre sarne time tlrey rnust irnde r stand that
the attitude of theee people towirde iinperiallst national oppression is, in the final
alalysis, based on their bwn class intereets. AB to the reactionariee of the oppreesgd
rrationalitiee who are in league with the imperialists, they will never opPoae national



oppre6Bion: on the coDtrary, tlley w"ill unite wlttr tJle ruling classee of the oppres8or
nationarities, become their lackeys, pnd collaborate with thern in the oppression and
e:<ploltation of tlre working people of their own nationalitie s.

!'rom thle we can seo that natlonal oppreeeion ie ia rearity class oppreseion, and
that the etruggle against national oppreeelon le in reality a struggle againet claee op-
preeeion, and often simultaneoualy a atnrggle againet the reactlonaries and traitors of
oner6 own natlonality.

It is precieely for thle reason.that Marxiat-Leniaiets do not conelder the natioaal
que stion as an ieolated one. They consider the solution of the oational queetion as aproblem.of reyolution, a Part of the general que atioa of revolutlotr. At diiferent etages
o{ the revolution the political party of the proietariat hai diffe4ent taeks concerning
the national question. Dqring the period oi irnperialiam the nationaal queetion is a part
of the.Eeneral queetion of the proletarian revolution and ttre dictatorship of tlre proleta-riat. rn order to achieve national equality and total ernancipatioa, the people of th" op-preseed nationallties must resolut"iy 

"."ry out national democratic revolution, put aaend to the national oppresaioa of the imperlaligts and overthrow the rule o{ tbeir lac-keye; they muat theD carry through the iocialiet revolution.and deetroy all tJre exploit-iag classee and 6y8tem8' Marx and Engels eaid in the rManifeato of tfrl CommunietPartyr:

Soutce: Liu Chun: The Natioaal Cueetioa aad
Claae Struggle, F*king 1966, part I.

B. Points for tl:e en of, comtades on IThe ue stion of Nwith parlticul ar referenc e to Miaority Nationalitle s. I' -- Juty 30th, lg75
s in Britain

l:- Ihe-ge sen!-staEi The prlncipal contradiction in the world between the people ofall nationalitlee in tJ.e worrd (incruding the peopre in the u. s. and s, u. ) on the one handand the two superpowers on trre other is comini up this year for flnal reeolution. Thepeople o{ the Third world, red by socialiet chiia, are the mai'. force in wtnning thiavictory of world revolution- and_ iu eetablishing the hteraational Dictatorehip of the pro-letarlat. Ieolated and attacked by trre peopre Jf the whore world trre two hegemonic
Powela sharply contend w'ith one another ln every part of the worrd, giving rise to theirttraoqrrlrity in the world. Ilowever, their focus tf coateation i, no"o'p. .

?. N.qtion?Iilie s in Eritgin: Britain is a part of Europe. There are throe main na-tionalitiee in Britain -- engrisu, scottiah ira w.t"h, The re are aleo numeroue mino_rlty nationalitiee in Britain who have immigrated into tre country, They are mainryfrom other parts of turope (e. g. Ireland, 6ru"cu) ."d th.-iil;;*"ril c. g. India,Pakietaa, Malaya, A{rica, Clpius, weoJ Inaies). 'trr"y 
tot f-"i""i ii, .f the populatlon.

3'.. Po-eition of. Nationar Mingritv-]{or.r<ers: In additron to claee exploitation, they
1y'ffer flom aationar oppreiiGnr rhEEE h bourgeoiaie fozrents di,e,nity and sowsdisseneion between the various 

'ationalities uade r-the guise of pro;;;;g harmony.wherever 
-poaaibre antagonism is fostered. EDivrde -anJ- t rr.,t i" irri""i very muehpractlsed by the irnperialist bourgeoisie within Britaln.

1 Rpqlal Pio crtmiaatloal 
. 

Trr.ie-. Jaecist policy ia cooaciouely applie d by ttre Bridshirnperialist bourgeoisie on-the minority ,r"tiooiiti" 
" of rhird uroild origin, especlar,rythe coloured 

'o rkera. Entry permits, wiaa, work petmite, deportation, 
'nemplo)rment,bad houaing, educational subnormar (ESN) echoore a,,d arreet o' tr**fua-rrp chargesare uaed to abuse, intimidate r harraes and reetraiD the minority aatiinalitiee of iihird

/
3.

rrln proportion ag the exproitation of ooe individuar by anothe r is put an e'd to,the exploitatlon of one nation by anottrer wfll alao b€ put an end to, In proportion
as the antagoniem between crasseg witlda the nation vaniehea, the troei ity ofooe nation to another will corne to an end.. rl
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5. ,T.he Prornotion o{ Enelish / Britigh Chauvini sm and White Racism: The bourgeoisie
in Brltain; aB the o1deBt and most cunning section of this moribund claas and which en-
slaved .i:rd contlnue s to enslave so ma;tty peoplea and natlong ln tJ1e world through colo-
nialigm, imperialiern aad neo -colonialisrn, hae alwaye promoted the cuttivation of cha-
uvlnlet and raclst tendencies among the Engliah/ British workers. Marx, Epgelc aod

Lonia who bad close aseociation with the workiag elaee of England have observed thls
time'and irgain and have atruggled against the rnanifestations of jingoisrn amoag the
Bngliahi aiitiah workera, ,""ii"irrg that tra people which enslaves anothel for.ges ita
own chaingtr (Uarx).

Marx, comrnenting on t}e hoatile attitude of the Engliah workers towarda the Irlsh
worker, eaid: trhe . ,. turas himself into a tool of the ariEtocrats atrd capitallete against

Ireland, thue etreagt}ening their domination Er hltmsei!'l {T?9]:^Eig.:1s' commenting

ifiIlf *r. English work.i tt irrt " about colonial policy eaid ia 1882: rtW'ell, exactly the

sarne aB ttey tnint about politics in general. There ie no workeror party here, there
are only conservativeg and Liueral Radicale, aod the workers gaily ehare the feast of

Englaaite monopoly of the woild malket and the colonies.tt Lenin in his I'Report of tlre

Cornmission on the National and Colonia1 Questionlr to the Second Congrees of the Com-

muniet Inte rnational, on July ?;6, L920, quoted Guelch of the British soclaliet Party who

polnted out that t}e rank-ani-file nngftah worker would consider it treachery to help

the enelaved nations in their revolt' igti,,"t Britlsh rule. To thls Lenin eaid: rTrue'

the jingoist-and chauvinist-minded labtur aristocracy of England and Arnerica repre-
6ent a very great danger to socialisrn' ri

Insharpcontraattothechauvinism,jingoiamandracismPromotedbytheirnper-
ialist bourg-eoisie of Britain and their agents in the labour movement, there has always

been a veri heroic and aoble proletarlan inte-{nationaliet trgld of reaolute supPort for
the plight and struggle' @th. t.rld among the Engllsh/British
working clase. This trend goes uaci to the great daya of the chartigt rnovement itl
England ln t1,e lg40e. The Jocia1-irnpedalisi policies practised by the so-called workersl

p"r-ty, tt " 
Labour Party, and t}e so--called cornrnunist parties in Britain have always

covered up, diEtorted or glossed over thig historic trend. Genuine Marxist-Leninists
to cornbat and plevent reisioniem mirst uphold rigorously the glorious proletarlan in-
ternationa.list tradition of the *orking p"oit" Of Britain. (Compare the recent rartingB

of the chauvini st and rea€gade Birch and the CPB (ML)'

very devious role.
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ltllorld origln by the faecist state and tbeir faecist police. Widely-publiciged rrrace-
relations actel' and ttput-on ahowetr are the cover for a viciouely planne d programme
to crlpple the coloured workers so that they wlll calry on beiag wage elavee. Note:
In 1971 the British bourgeoieie puehed forward two notoriouo Bille. One waa the In-
dustrial Relationa Bl11 whlch almed at legally ohifting the burden of the economic
crisig on to the workiag people of all natioaalities and to restrain them trom Btruggl-
ing to maintain their living standards. The Bill was crushed in r9?4 by tl.e struggles
of the British workers of all nationalitieg. The ot}er Bill was tJre fascist Irnmigration
Bill to oppress and suppress the coloured national minoritiee. This has since become
law.

British bourgeoieie

assiduously foste!8 bourgeoia nationalist tendencie s among the rnino rity nationalitie e.

Nationalism is bourgeois ideology. Among t}re Scots, Itscottish Nationalismr', among

the Welsh a clamour for the riVfelsh language tr and, among the Irish, "Irish RePublican-

i6mtr ale Prornoted. Arnong those who hail Irom the Third World very deeperate ef-

Iorts are made to enaure that qnly the raactlora ry Politic a in their countries of origin

are promoted. In this, the embaesiee of gome of t}rese countrie g such as India, r'Mala-

yeiatt, etc. , aided and abetted bY reviaioniste originating from theee coturtriea, play

lloweve r, the revolutionary offenolve of the people of the,Thitd World flghttng

today wit} increaeing unity uncler the leadere}lp of socialist chlaa againat the two

"op."po*.r" 
r.ae a piofo,:id effect on . g"owing Bection oI minority nationalities of

a
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Third World origin. This is a trend whlch shquld be harnessed by the Marxist-Lenin-
iete in Britain. .(Compare the vicloue efforts of the renegade Hardial Baina and his
cronies in B ritain at this etage to organise tJle minority aationalitie e of Third World
origin mainly or aolely to o.rieitate to the politics oI their countries of origin. Aleo
note.the attempt of Hardial Bains and Carol Reakes to use nationalism against revolu-
tign. 9. g. thp bujttding of a Cornrnuniet Party for England, ratler than for t.I:e working
claes of various nationalitiea of Britain. )

7 . Promotioo of the tFour Oldsr and the Incolbation of Relian ce on the Sensiblene s s

of the Faeciet Bourgeoisie: Minority nationalitie e who have irnmigrated into Britain
aF_e I'resettledtt irt a very planned mature ! by the bourgeoisie, Ghettoes of particular
natioaalitie s are very consciouoly fostered by the bourgeoiaie e. g. in Londoa' the In-
dians in Southall (popularly known aa trl-ittle Indiat') and tJre Afro:Carribeana in Brix-
ton. In. some pf theee communities, activitie s are organieed by tlre agents of the bour-
geoisie to foster the rfour oldst (old ideas, culture, luetorire and habite). Cinemas,
periodicals, social gatheriags are used Ior thie purpose. Slnce the minority nationali-
ties are aeverely oppreseed rebelliousaess ie often a.marked feature amongst them.
Thia is particrflarly 60 arneng the yout}. The bourgeoisie tlxerefore welcomee the pre-
servation gr promotion oI the tfour oldst to dive rt the miaolity nationalitie s from the
path of ptoletariaa revolutionary politics. Rewivafism of outmodqd feudal/ religioue
practicea right in tbe heart.of the most moribund bourgeois syetem ie encouragedl
(e. g. among Indians ).

The role o{ bourgeoie agents, e. g. Rudy Narayananl qtc' , arnong the minortty'
nationalitle e rnust be particularly aoted. They.are model toadies. Tbey peddle the line
of reforms and relying on the aeasiblenegs of the bourgeoisie for aolving the problems
facing minority nationalitie e. Varioue erroneoua political ttenda are aleo peddled by
these' ageDts (e. g. t'Black Powerrtr etc. ) to unde rrnine aad demoraliee the minority
nationalitie a ao as to prevent them frorn unitiag w'ith the working people of all nationa -
litie e againot their com.rnon enemy, the two Buperpowela and their hangero-on ia
Britain.

B. llino ritv Nationalities and the Strugqle to build the Communist Partv in Britain:
Mi.nority nationalities have always played a significant role in tJre attemPt6 to build a
party of the proletariat in Britain, It ie oftea forgotten that Marx and Engelo who work-
ed in Britain for the international proletariat were national minorities aad that the
Manifeeto of tJre communiet Partywae lauDched in London ilt 1848 by Commuaistsof
miaority nationalitie e of European origin who.were then conetituted ia.the Comrnunist
League.

Marx atrd Eagels have explicitly pointed out ia Section II of t}e Manile sto, the
historic role of Commrurist s, whatever tJreir nationality:

t'The Cornmunists do not form a aeParate Party opPooed. to otler working:claee
paltie s ,

They have no lntgreste eeparat e and apart from thoae crf tbe proletarlat a8 a
whole,

They do aot set up any aectarian principles of their owa, by which to ehape and
mould the proletariaa movement.

The commruriqt are distinguished from the other working-class parties by thia
only:

1. In tbe national ettuggles of t}re proletarians of the diffe rent countrlea, they
point out and bting to t}re froErt the common interests of the. entire proletariat, inde-
pendently of all national ity. ?. ln tlre various stages of development which tJ:e etruggle
of the working claee against the bourgeoisle hae to pase through, they alwaye and
everywhere repreeent ttre interests of the movernent as a whole.

The Communiats, therefore, are on the oae haad, practically, the most advanced
and lesolute sectiou of the working-class parties of every country, that section which
puehes forward all others; on the other haad, theoreticallyr they have over the great
rnass of the proletariat the advantage of clearly r:nde r etanding the line of march, tlre
conditions, and tJ:e ultirnate general resulte of the prol.etarian movement.

d
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Follorvl ng the Great October. Socialiet Revolution in 191?, Lenin advanced his
The sis on t-he National and Colonial Question at the Second Congreas of tl.e Commuaiet
Inte rnational in July-August .1920 (Note: It wae while thle Congrees ttaB in eession in
Moscow that the Communist Party rnae born in thls country on Auguet lst, 1920 at the
lnitiatlve of Comrade Lenin. .) Theeis No, 1O haa great and prolouna releriance to the
pfesent stage in tho world. In it Leuin spelt out the content of proletarian interaatlon-
alism and the neceseity to combat the evile of petty.bourgeoie natlonali arri and.pacific-
ism rvhich wlll come to the fore partlcularly at a tirne, like the present, when we are
on the verge of eetabliahing the inte rnational dictatorship of the proletariat.' ItThe redogaitlon of lnternationalism in word, and the dubstitution of Fetty-bour -
geoi6 nationaliem and paciflsm for it in deed, in all propaganda, agitation and piacti.i
cal utork, is a very commorr thing not only among the partles of the Second Interaatio-
nal, but also among those whictr have wlthdrawn from that Inte rnational, and often even
arnong those which now call themselveg Commrmist Partles. The struggle against this
evil, against the most deeply rooted petty-bourgeois natlonal prejudlces, cornes the
more to the forefront, the rnore the task of transforming the dictatotehip of the prole-
tariat from a natlonal one (i. e., existing in one country and incapable of determirring
world politics) into aa international one (i. e. , a dictatorehip of tJ:e proletatiat cove!-
ing at least several advanced countriea and capable of exercising deciaive influence
upon the whole of world polities) becomes a pressing que stion of the day. Petty-bour-
geois nationaliam ploclairns as interrrationaliem the bare recognition of the equality
of nation6, and nothing more, while (quite apatt from the fact tlEt this recognition is
purely verbal) preaerving naticnal egoism intact; whereas proletarian inte rnationalism
demande, firstlyr that the intereets of the proletarian struggle in one country be sub-
ordinated to the interests of, that struggle on a world ecale, and, eecondly, that a na-
tion which is achieving victory over the bourgeoisie be able and willing to make tJre
greatest national sacrifices for the sake of overthrowing intelnational cabltal.

Thuq in states which are already fully capitalistic, and r,vhich have workersrpart-
ies that really act as the vaaguard of the proletariat, t,l.e struggle against the opportu-
nist and petty-bourgeois pacilist digtortion of the concept and policy oI international-
ism is a prirnary and most irnportant task.t! (Thesie No. 10)

Chairman Mao, a{te r eurnming up the experience of the internatiolal communist
mo vement advanced hla theory of, eontinued revolutlon under the dictatorehip of the
proletariat by launching the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution in China in f966.
He pointed out:

ItAccording to the Leniniet viewpolnt, the final victory of a soclaliet couatry
not only reqrtires the efforts of the prolebriat and tlle broad maseea of the
people at home, but also involves the victory of the world revolution and the
abolition of the system of exploitation of man by man over the whole globe,
upoa which all mankind wiU be emaacipated, tl

Chairman Mao has also enjoiaed Comraunists ef all lati6latitie s to uphold the
proletarian inte rnationali st splrlt of Norman Bethune.

The 1,forkerer Instltute of Mar:rism -Leniniern -]lao Tsetuhg Thought wae launched
in Britain on December 20, 1974 by Communist from the rninority nationalitie s of
Third World oiigin. It was born against a background of criticism and repudiatioa of
the reviaionist lines.of renegadeolike Hardial Bains, Carol Reakee, Reg Bitch and
Dorothy Birch whose main iaterest ls to develop an oppositional faction in the

It was the salvoes of the Great Proletarian Cult,aral Revolution which brought
Marxism-Leainism-Mao Tsetung Thought to the proletariat of all nationalitie s in
Britain and taught us to be proletarian lnte rnationalists. As an English worker com-
rade has recently pointed out we must be proletarian inte rnationalists becauge com-
munism cannot be built in one eountry. Victory of world revolution and the establish-
ment of the I nte rnational Dictator ehip of the Proletariat are necessaly for that.



imperialiat heartlaade to oppoae the revolutionary authority and leadership of Cha-
irrnan Mao and the C ornrnunist Party of china' Petty -bourgeois nationalisrn 'and
pacifiem is used for this. Their revisioniet political line ig in esaencel Reetrain
yourself . and restore the old worldtr.

The lYorkergr lnstitute has the basic guideline : trPractise Marxisrn, not revi-
aionism; uphold proletafian inte rnationali6m I tr It works to unit€.the working peo-
ple of aII nationalitie s in Britain on this basis.

9. On the Correct Handling of Contradictions among the People of Various
Nationalities in Britain: uistrust and misunder stanoing among

tionalitie s can only be overcome in the course of uniting to smash the old workl of
colonialism, imperialism and hegemonism and in builOing the new wor'Io of aocia -
lisrn aod communism. Lenin, speaking about this problem in the early days of t]le
Soviet Union said:

tlHow is this distrust to be combatted? How is it to be overcome and mutual
confidence established? The best way to achieve this is by working together
to uphold the dictatorship of the proletariat and soviet power in the fight against

tbe landlords and capitaliste of all countrieE ano againet their attemPts to res.-
tore their dornination. rr

Following tlis guioeline, Soviet Union which wae formerly a lprison of natio -
nalities'r under the Tsarist regirne where Russian chauvinism ruled becarne a 60-

cialist country with fraternal, nationalitie a under Lenin anci stalin. with tlE ernergen-

ce of revisionism and the new Tsars, the Khrus chov -Bre zhnev clique, the dictator-
ship of the proletariat has been turneo into a qictatorship of the fascist bourgeoisie'

It i9 once again a ttpriaon of nationalitie s I r.

China has 55 nationalitie s, The Hans constitute ttre biggest nationality. The mi-
nority nationalities (54 in all) are only about 6% of the total PoPulation. under the

dictaiorship of the Ploletariat, led,and guided by the baeic line pf the C-omrnunist

Party of Ctlina and Chairman Mao, they are one happy family 6triding fo xrard ae

mankindra standard -bearer in srna Bhing the old world and building the new worlci'

On the question oI handling coutradictions among the PeoPle of varioue nationalitieg

and fostering unity.among them, Chairrnan Mao has pointed out:
Irlt,isimPerativetof-ogtergoocirelationabetweentheHanPeopleand.t}temino.
rity nationalitie s. The key to this question lies in overcoming Han chauvinism'
Atthe6ametirne,ef{ort6shouldbernad,etoovercomelocalnationalism,wher-
ever it exists arnong the rninority nationalitie s ' Both Han chauvinisrn and local
nationalism are ha r-rnful to the unity o{ the nationalitie s; they rePreaent a specific

contradictio,n among tbe peoPle vt'hich should be ovetcome ' rr

He has also instructed that:
r WitJrout a large number of communist cadres ,of minority .nationalitie 6, it would
.beimpoeaible.tosolvethenationalproblemthoroughlyandtoisolatethemino.,
rity nati,onality reactionari e.e cornpletely' I r

The w orker e r.Institute of Malxism -Leninism -Mao T setung Thought pays sPecl!'

Iic attention in our work to combatting English/ British chauviniam, white racism
andlocalnationalism.,W.edoaobyintegratingthegloriousproletariarrinternation-
1i6t tradition of the. working peopre of .all nationaliti€8 iL Britain. we believe with

Comrad,e Charu Mazumd.ith"t, rtAt thie phase of.the sttuggle bourgeois nationa -
lism weakene the. intenBity of the struggle. ,That i6 why we have ehown scant regard

ror bourgeois nationaligrn and raised the slogan tchinate chairrnan ie our chairmanl
Today, rlvisionism is also directing ita attack. on us taking its stand hehind bou''-

geoie nationaliem. So, without attacking bourgeois nationalism we are unable to

attack revisioniem.

AtthisEtageinworldhistorytheworkerstlnEtituteofMarxism-Leninism-Mao
Tsetung Thought enjoins the worting pe ople oI all nationalities in Britain to uphold

the following guideliSe e :
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I UNITE AROUND SOCIALIST CHINA AND THE THIRD WORLD TO r,riiFIrAT
THE TWO SUPERPOWERS, UNITED STATES AND SOVIET UNION AND
THEIR HANGERS ON IN BRITAINI

CHINAIS CHAIRMAN IS OUR CHAIRMAN, CHINATS PATH IS OUR PATH :

UPHOLD MARXISM.LENINISM-MAO TSETUNG THOUGHT J

UPHOLD THE INTERNATIONAL DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLETARIAT

COMBAT AND PREVENT REVISIONISM J

UNITE TO BUILD A SOCIALIST NEW WoRLT, AND MARCH oNwARD To
COMMUNISM UN:DER THE T.F:ADERSHIP OF THE GREAT, GLORIOUS AND
CORRECT COMMUNIST PARTY OF CHINA AND CHAIRMAN MAO J

++**+**

C . Life in Britain for National Minor ities: An account by a building worker of
Alrican or igin.

Accomodation and Employment: On my arrival in I.ondon I started to look for
a place to stay, In a shop window I saw several notices advertising vacancies.

3

4

5

6

' I am of worker -peasant backBrounrl and I was brought up in Nigeria. iVhen I
grew up I;oined the British arrny. I had very little choice becauae of .lack of oppo-rtunity. Also, I was told that life in the army was .g ood. anci.we will get the oppor -tunity to travel. wh e I was there I heard a lot about Britain. ruy aimy officer
told me that Britain was a raad. of opportunity, and, a land or freed.om and that Iwould not get any worries in life. A1l this mad.e a deep impresaion on me and I
resolved to go there one day.

I was sent to fight in Burma from l94Z -45 during the Second. World War. I was
a tool of Briti'h imperialism. \rrhen I finished my seL ice I returned. to Nigeria. Ifound the social conditions or the peopre very depres'l ,. I did not aee any of the
fine.prornises made when I was d.emobbed, coming m! $,ray. I then Bta.ted to think
of this land of dreams, this Britain my rmother countryr. All the money I had was
used to buy a ticket and I finally landed in Liverpool in 1951. I lived in a hoetel for
two weeka. The attitude of sorne of the local peopre was very hostile. I courd not
stand it and decided to go to London. I heard that London was the capital and thatit was marvellous- r did not reali'e at the tirne that I was jumping fiom the fryingpan into the fire.

i
was shocked, however, to aee written on the notices r rNo Colouredsrr all except
two. I took the addresses down. r,vhen I got to the first ad,dress the randlady ela -
mmed the door in my face without a lvord. The aecond landlady told me t}at the
room had already been taken. By night -time I still had no place to live. I had no
choice but to 6leep in an underground. station. I did this for four weeks every night.I finally got a small loorn. It wae rlamp, sme lly and there were rata.

.Rac.ial D is c rimir-ration: on top of all this there was t},e hostility and discrimi-
nation from some of'the native.. This was the hardest to bear since it happens alr
the tirne witJx out stopping. Anywhere and, everywhere, at work or while travelling,
eating or resting they in'ult you and call out all kind of namee , e.g. rrsamborror
rrNigger, why donrt you go back to your country?!r They talked to you as though

Meanwhile, I was also looking for a job. This was even harder. Every oay Itravelled looking for work. SometimeB I had no money to travel ao I had to walk.It took me eix weeks to finally get a job. I was lucky to get even this since it was
only because the natives were not wiuing to take thie kind of job. I now realiae
that this was the rnain reagon why I was brought here - to provide cheap rabour
which will weaken the power of British labour.



you were not a hurnan being. But most of the time tJeey treated you like a child or
an idiot.

All this was very, painful. Some of rny {ellow coungr-yrnen even suffered from
nervous and mental troubles because ofthis. I slowly began to realise the nature
of British socigty. But I 6tiu did npt fully understand rvhy all these thingp had to
happen. I know now that racisrn is one of the main method.s the ruting claoa uses to
dividg the people. The ruling qlass is the common enemy oI both the white aad black
workers. ?g slove this problern the v.fhite and black wor ki.ng people have to join
hands to Bmash irnperialiem.

We are not in Britain by choice or chance: Britain occuPied my country by bru-
te force and political swindling. They did it because they needed the raw mater ia 1a

and the wealth produced by the people. Therefpre' while British imperialisrn grew
fat olr the labour of the people, the people who Produced the wealth lived in Poverty
and the most inhurnan conditions.

Now the faaci8ts want us.out of Britain. Who gives them the right? After they
have enslaved us and exploited us in our own land they continue to exPloit us here.
They try to uae us in any way they pl.ease. But we haye every riSht to stay. We
w_orkere have no country. The world.was cleated by. oU5 labour. We therefore have
every right to be anywhere in the world. We aleo have the right tp enjoy IglU the
fruits of our labour .

The farnily, mixed mar riages and social conditions: We national minorities do

the woret paid, the moet menial and oppressive jobs. We alpo Iive in the wor st
areas and in houses that should have beqn condemned long ago. lYe {ace many more
presEures both at work and in social life. These Pressures are different and more
oppressive than what the white worker faces. This affects our farnily life. Families
break up. Either the,parents split up or the children leave home.

Some of ue are married to local women. A large number of theee marriagee
break up because the social presaurea,are too much. Many of the wornen leave
horne because of the preseures put on them by their families, friende and the wel-
fare people. Our family life is smashed up in,varioua waya.. One way is by the so-
called welrare system' In this way they spy and i-nterrere in family rrratter 9' Be -
fore they give you a few lousy pounds they treat you like a criminal. They aek you
all sorts of insulting que stions to hurniliate you. This is done to break you down
and to try to keep you in your place. But it is the working people who have true
dignity because they exploit nobody, Another rnethod is to use religion. In all this
the children are the rno6t affected. They are infl uenced by the rotten bourgeois
culture. They take to drugs or turn to crime. Because they cannot {iriif bmployment
they go about smashing things and fighting. some girls become ProStitutes. In a
broken home if the children are under ten they are taken into care by the state.
They becortle Governrnent property an,.I rniny. of them ar:e trained for thc army.
Scrne ar.e trained.aB Governrnent agents against the l{ational Minoritiee - par-
ticularly among the Black people.

I lived in the East End for sixteen years. There were many immigrants there.
lrY e were among the first batch of imrnigrants to corne after the war. In the early.
fifties the Mosleyites or British faacists continued to orgaqiae against the immi-.
grant6, This affected not oniy the blacks but aIBo the Irish. Some of the local Peo-
ple ataged an annual demonetration against the llish.. Although we were all workere
the British worker qaw the lrish ae a threat to f is liyelihood and his trade union
organisation. The. capitalists recruited the Irish for precieely.thie reason. lhey
wanted to uDdermine the British workers. They wanted to crush any activity that
threatened tleir profits. Thia was also the reason for bringing the A6ian, African
and West Indian workers here.

Education; The whole content of bourgeois education is racist. We are taught
to reject our selves. Because of the bad gocial conditions our children do not do
well in the exarninations. By using the vicious racist I.Q. tests our children are
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segragated and seut to Ed.ucationally sub-Normal (EsN) schools. In schoola they
are not taught properly. some teachers do not Lother to teach them and let our chi-
loren run around wild. when the children leave school and look for jobs rr.they are
told they have no qualifications and blame the children insteadl

Repreesion and Harr assment by the State : There are two aspecta to this -
official and unofficial. Among the official methods is the welfare system which I
mentioned earlier. Another is by the trade unions which do not always support the
3ust grievances of the national minority worke16. The Immigration and passport
authorities continually harrass national minorities. They spy on them, stop them
in the streets, in their homeg and rnake them register in the police stations. Tbey
impoae all sorts oI conditions. Sornetimes a national minority person has. to let the
police know before he moves his addrees. Of all this the police are the wor6t, They
openly rnake \rar on the national minoritieg. ,They stop them on the 6treet6, search
them, Plant drugs or stolen property on them and later charge them, raid their
home6 at all hours of the night, beat them up and generally do every vicious thing
possible. In this they are supported by the bourgeoisie because the police are the
guardiane of rlaw and orderr - their (the bourgeoisiera) law and. order!

l. Marx.& Engele: Communist Manifesto, Sectio{r II
2. I-enin: National & Colobial euegtions (Three Articles)
3. Ghairman Mao: On The Correct Handling of Contradictiond Among the

People - Section on rThe euestion of the Minority Nationaiitie s I4. Chairrnan Maore April 16, 1968 Staternent in Srrpport of the Afro_American
People

5. Liu Chun: The National eue ation and Class Struggle (peking, 1966)6. some Ba6ic rlacts About china (lg7 4) - section 
".,tittua 

rAb;ut Na;ional
Minoritie e I

7. The New 1{Iorld - Journal of the Workers, Institute of Marxism-Leniniem -
Mao Tgetung Thought, Vol,l No. I (See eapecially a) Introduction, b) Role

of Proletarian Revol.utionaries in a v/orld in .Great Dieorder, c) Joint state -
ment: Death to the Two Superpowere ! Long Live Sociali6t Chiha, Bright
Red Bastion of Vr/orld Revolution! d) Joint Statement: Expoae And Denounce
The Political Persecution of comrade Ekins Brorne by the British faecist
State and it6 Agents in the so-called C. p,E, (M_L)!
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READING LIST

The other forrn of repression is unofficial. Not long ago the bourgeoisie pro-
moted the skinheads who viciously attacked btack people in the East End. The.po-
rice did not do anything while the6e thugs de'troyed property beronging to Asiang
in the East End. Another method, adopted by the bourgeoi,sie is to sena it' agenta
to epy on olgani'ations that national minoritieB form to defend themaelves by co-
uective action. Yet another way is to activery promote certain trends that concen-trate on secondary or non-iaaue8, Tbie objectively harms the struggle of the natio-
nal rninoritie a. One such trend ie rblack pbwerr.

The Onlv Solution:
Since the foirnding of New China the minority nationalitie B in China have equal

rights as citizena and respect and dignity. How is thi6 eo?It is because they live
under the socialist sy6tern' The situation in Britain can onry be resorved by theworking people of all nationalitiee uniting on the basis of their true class intere6tE
and following the path of socialiet china. Let us unite around chairman Mao, and
the communist Party of china, uphold Marxism -Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought
and participate actively, arong with the peopre of the whore worrd, to smash the evil
old world of colonialism, racism, imperialisrn and hegemony and. usher in the bri _
ght new world of socialism and march onward to Communism !


